Graduate Council
Friday, October 8
303C DEV
9:00 – 11:00 am

Proposed Agenda (Meeting #6)

1. Provost, Gayle Davis -Discussion of Strategic Plans for Graduate Education

2. Approval of the Minutes
   a. September 24
   b. October 1

3. Approval of the Agenda

4. Introductions: New Members, Brief overview of GC to date

5. Report from the Dean

6. Report from UCC

7. Review of Curriculum
   Break into pairs for course changes)
   Reconvene:
   Act on course changes
   Act on new courses
   1. M.S. –OT See attached list of courses
   2. DPT See attached list of courses

8. Discuss next meeting(s): Agenda Items

9. Reports from Colleges

10. Adjournment

Handouts:
Graduate Council Minutes, 9/24/04; 10/1/04
Notes from Strategic Plan groups
Updated Roster of Members

PLEASE BRING WITH YOU:
Curriculum packet
Photos for the GSGA newsletter, Highlights, may be taken at this meeting…